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ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
( ]1 u 1 l 1,1 J,,. (i , H• ine 
Date cl ,c/1j / - / L Y. t? 
Name ~~~~z~Ar71d'-'-='-=.aa~~P__:...•_~CiJ~~~·---~~~~--'~--~~~ 
Street Address 
City or Town __ ...;,Q--""'d~-d-aei-6/~"""'1""4(~ ~:E;;....~~-.:;...&--=;.._.----------
How l ong in United States /2(; ¥ta . 
-~-,-(i~-- How long in Haine 1 • / .i., -----tZ'-:9~ <".l'.1<"6~'- · [I 
Born in (1iJ1r1rn,,1L c'!t! i/ .. 4 Dat e o f bi r th :1cr ,:;. y - / ? r 7 ,&;J:L "40:;Jtl:."-'-.... ~lo°"'i,_~-,---..£-.r.--::.,.u.~...;:..__.___ l.µ 
If marri e d , hov; many childr en __ .,,..,C""-________ Occupa.t i on ~ R-n..-1 p <\d 
Na.me of employ e r 
(Present or l a.st) ti 
Addr es s of empl oyer --~c:=:::?.__,~'4<....,._~<'4---ll.....,~4~A~/:J.--~;;::;;;=a~..::.....~·-~~~"""""',._... _________ _ 
; ~ ~ }  
English Speak !IA.a Re ad ~ Vffi te~ 
--~-- C U u 
Other lengue.ges ___ '!f..:..i....1o1*1"-'· -------·------------------
Have you mnde u ~plicr.tion f or citizenship? __ ... ~_...,J.._I.._. _ 
Ha.ve you eve r had militnr y ser vice? :z&.M& cJ~ ~~ 
If so , wher e? Wh0n? 
------------------
Signeture ~ti?: 
